
Davalene Norton Houston
March 16, 1946 ~ Dec. 12, 2022

Love you Mom, you were a great mother and teacher. Thank you for all of the birthdays, Easters, Thanksgivings,

Christmas' and any special occasions. You always made sure to try and include everyone and never forget anyone.

I love you

    - Tim Houston

Tom and family we are deeply sadden by the loss of Davalene. We both have fond memories of spending time with

her and I have so many wonderful memories of our childhood together that I will always cherish. May you find

comfort and peace during this time of sorrow.

    - Dennis and Carol Salzetti

Thomas and family, I'm so sorry for the loss of your beautiful wife and mother and grandmother, Davalene was

such a loving and generous person, I know she loved her family dearly. Over the past couple of years she has delt

with many health issues but stay so strong. I've been her Avon lady I think for the past 15 years or more and

always a delight to visit with her. Our friendship has lasted many years, she will be truly missed but I hope you as a

family will be able to hold all her memories close to your hearts.

    - Peggy Cochrane Chastain and family

Aunt Davelene, I will always remember your infectious laugh, your beautiful smile and your love for life. I treasure 

my Nativity Scene that you painted for Mom to give to me. I have kept it safe for more than four decades. And the 

ceramic angels you and Uncle Tom put on our baby Sisters headstone every year. It always made me smile. Time



for you to fly high and rest dear Auntie. You have fought for a long time. Say "Hi" to my Dad and Mom and all of our

family that has gone before us, which is many. Love, Evie 

 

    - Evelyn Best

Tom and family I want to give you my sympathy on the passing of Davaline. The years of my visiting with her will

not be forgotten . Marilyn Maurer and I truly enjoyed our visits with her.. Sincerely Your friend and former neighbor

Billie Olney

    - Billie M Olney

I’m definitely lucky to have had you be apart of my life- I’m glad I got to visit with you last week, you still had me

cracking up with your sense of humor. You will definitely be missed, you’ll never be forgotten. Grateful for you! Love

ya

    - Zandria Hart

Davalene is so very loved and will be missed tremendously. So sorry we can't be there - you are all in our thoughts

and prayers. Rest in peace, dearest Davalene. ♥■

    - Donna and Family

Davalene and family, I am forever grateful to you for raising me and my brother like we were one of your own. We

made wonderful friendships being at your home and many, many memories I will never forget and continue to tell

often. It was so nice to be able to visit you before you passed - you were still just as witty and funny as I remember.

I still have some of the ceramics you gave my mom and I put them out every Christmas! It was a wonderful service

today and was so nice to see so many familiar faces again. You will forever live in my heart. Love you all, Jennifer

Reese

    - Jennifer Reese


